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t1.0	 INTRODUCTION	 The equipment, Model 158-0070, shown
in Figure 1, is a three-axis simulator
for testing and evaluating inertial
measuring units and flight platforms.
Each axis is independently digitally
controlled by manual or computer co ►r-
mands in either Position or Rate modes.
The inner axis is equipped with a 30-
inch diameter cast aluminum ta;)le top
which is capable of continuous rotation.
Electrical access to the test package
is by connectors on the table top which
provide 100 lines for experimental use.
The system was shipped at the end of
May 1975 and installation was completed
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Inner Axis 360 degrees
Middle Axis 390 degrees




Accuracy <5 arc seconds
0.1 arc second1 Repeatability




T 2.2.2 RA'I'L: MODE
Ranges	 (CW/CCW) 0 - 99.99 degrees/second
0 - 9.999 degrees/second
0 - 0.9999 degree/second
0 - 0.09999 degree/second
Resolution 0.016 of	 full scale




Position 1)	 Visual Display
2)	 Computer addressable,I
TTL compatible
3)	 1 0	 pulse
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Hewlett Packard counter using
1 1 position pulses displays
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3.0	 Tr.ST RESULTS	 The results of the acceptance test
on the Model 156-0070 Threc-Axis
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1'roc:c ^iurc :
1. N ace the i!::lc in PO' .CTION TlodC vit-h , hc!- loop c losod a nd cn,-ur,
that it is f.tati.onart.•.
2. Connect the output of the analyzer to
1C4 on the! COAI SE/P I0". st.• i tch card vi
with the sa;re values as I? ?
 . Cr 1 , and
f.or +0..1 ° (aprr.oxil"ately +5 V) .
3. Connect. TP5 on the coarse fine switch
frequency response i:nalyzer.
Mcasu. e and roeord the amplituc e and phase of the output si a-
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Test
1.	 Tine Interval Cuunter
Proc •O hre:
1.	 Scrvo the axis under test in the , r.1, 1 - rlocle, command 99.99 °/sec I
	
f	
and measure the ti rc, for 10 pulses.	 i
?..	 Repeat the test for 9.999, 0.9999, 0.09999`'/sec.
	
j	 3.	 Verify rate operation below 0.0n5^/sec by commanding pro-
ciressivcly lower rates and o')scrvinr the position display.
4.	 Set rate trip for operation at 100°/sec C1^./CCt9. 	 1
;.	 Measure zinc] record the tech scale factor.
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The purpose of this tort i:; to deturrai ne the stall acre] cratio-. ^ _
an axis, i:nd alto u:Zy o'.:hcr acceleration at any of hur point in
rate Vor.,, :. time p)-of ile when a stc-p rip e	 i:: a pplied.	 :5
uscable in testing for specifications which c A11. for:
1) Stall acccleruti on
2) hvcr:.(fo ti;mc7 to deco] era.te to a velocity
3) A _ e -el.c:ration and deculrration control_ with i:ccuracy rcgLi c- - r-. - _
In ac:di.ti.on, since it li:rge s;t:cp co lL17i:17c?is apt"lied to the ser.• c 	 _
test is use.:.lble for establiOlinq the lcvcls of current. ]init	 _mac
system: t•:}1cI:
	 have barn inco.porat•eci in the power
circuitry il s wcl^ as dissipation limiting.
TEST ;,CCUF: !" CY CO3-,SID''" :TT0':P)
The i:ccC_ oration n.eLsurinq accurLcy of t}lis to :'t is; limited h"."
i.-nd the accuri.cy w;.,.t}7 whic: •, the ri:;(_ out; •..,.
factC`" of the esui;" :nunt: is 1-mo% .m.	 %,.Sf7LU-i_;7C t: }'. F: t: it rate cF:i	 i_-__
test: liar, ))cc-, n	 (STP —f -_7.7_l) for Cxi. -.n lr, the
tiACh SCaJ .0 j.i:ctor anO t)'e e :::^11t tlC: e
 error of t}iC' S tra r) C^:nr '^ 1': _ _:. __
in I11ei_s,urinU rate
	 not :}E: an accuracy 1- actor  in 'p hi!; test,
1 Gi1V1:71 on j
 y t.hc ] nI -.ccujr _cy du(- to the ti.T' ing of t:hc- stri p c:.:-
recureer.
	 It is	 t::iit: the ti.I:ie calibra t i on of the s __ •
chiir, record er shculd be vet. i_ii.c:d prior,
	to co, c,Ictinc: the test- , :.n
o.-der to obtain a hna:rledc;c: of this; scale factor.
	 r
In genera l_, the spctci.fi.cati c. ,. accuracy of the ac-ce) c_ atior. '':: do a
the nei.q_!1Lorhood of l to	 c•:hich is within U;c rr.ngc of t•r.c.
chart recorder accuracy tiTl(-.
	in genural, str4.p 
that
_::CCr:.r=
not be i:dcoquatc.	 I rv, CZ:i^ lltUC^ [^
 t.'hec::);	 N(,tL l-h
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recorder and the. contr'oll(:r..
If the con troI ) er i ^; not	 %7i th ri r•<<:nu^: I' i nput , an aLX1
mean!; of providing. ntep rate Co:rj]:a11(;:: if; rc:qui rcd.
'i'l'r"' }> lilil:!Ii"i'1'? `1%': j''i „iTiOl7 1>.'•:^tlIRt^Itl'!;TS
The call for t:hi -: sti:r:c:ard s,tc}-) procc dll. o in the final te,t
Ca tlon should i%cl uce the 1'F:tG:3 to hC' CO » tF1::Qi C1 	 t}lc f;: S C C1 : 1Ci^ ^_C..
of c.CCC) urFltion all(] CIC C::• ] orationp^lr.i~r,^^t.er^ (either i n time tc
rate_: U: in peak ,iF1J 1 acccl.rrata.un or. ave: • rr:-c ace!cicr^tio^/c 'r -
If the feet: s used to verify acr.elerat.i.on/dcceleration cali:..._ _ ::is
levees r, th(_^n t}le test: sllr)u?cl specify 
for i}](' c'O)ltrol].E:r-, i'!lc) the uCCI]raCV	 ficcitionG of It-
F:JId Cj CC(!lcja,- ic', :"] Fjee ;ur'c'_):lC:nt at each of the settin Ts.
CF.: U t.! C'lls .
011	 with j invited z.iwular rtrnq(:, such as rate t ti7! C
1:] { l l 	 C!3 gC)i)1C i`o a .:ot.utiIla 1icrl",)er wii::lout :'li)? 	-,`%"S!	 •_ .. -
fl})C)u^.(^ ll(' ta,, -.en -,.o mil, :o surc,. t}10 t t}: ,, i.ccc -A crat1_C)' 
11f	 C:^ F::l1F.Z.0 r un!--, o What. the stops 1:11.1 	 liC)i l7C J'Ci C:i( u
the t(>s:ts.
1)	 l ,ri.cr to rurn-I ng t?:is test,
I imit ad ust!,le;.t, have been
Initi^utirq the test. Tf it
11C. used to Set
accul-acy o` t}lc^ sstr i}^ chart
and start at the lot•, end of
it should hz., ver.ifi.ed th y..- t':c- c_
!)cr.ioi:Ieci on this unit prior _c
hi_s not been perfoir:)ed, t::i,s tc= _
limit adju:,::J=tent_ keep , ilq
recorder.	 If this is dc!-. , 	_





Book Up the sy-s tc'm 11`1<:1?r t:C: t ^': i t.}1 the tert equa_p:aent F.	 n
t}1L f 1 cure
2) p l^-:ce the system in t_hc proper operat-i nc. mocir: by follo:. J :' 
manual.
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!.!Jh 1;t;,;J:LNt 1„ , ; f 1 'i !^ ^!	 .T.
?)	 For lrato.. tablC: :;1:;tC;q::, .`•.(,t. up the strip chart recorder, ei •.her . .
cal oul;:t-ion or ),y trial and error, th,:t the tracer oil the stria
chi:r. t cover cl a:;e to the full :scale rari^y c on the st. i F) c1:i:r.:.
recorder, and 9-ai juc:t. the strip chart r(xoroor speed so that at
least f i.vc inchr:s of strip chiirt: paper are required to recerc the
accelerate on/ci.^cc:leration transient.
Setup thc, rata	 to accel err.t.e to rater and c:c_cel (­l rC..t_c to
rated a ­. incl. ?.cziILA-0 • n tllc cli	 s	 '	 ' l	 ^	 ^^	 _:ti.t ,hcGt:.	 I1lt,c) , ^u 1	 lic S	 i' C:
recorder on jllSt Prior to i lli ti at i lacs tl:C i:CCI'l Cl ii^1G7/(^GC^1 C!':.^.:C'
t:ri.:n!AL1lt, and turn the strip chart recorder off a: ter t::c 
has subsi0eu prior to setting up for the next: c;:ep er-
fori.L all of "HIC tests i lldicZ:t.C:d, and record t:he valu,.a on the c'.i_t
sheet.
5) t`:c.i_sure the rate voltage vcrsu S  tiMO slope in o:-ccr to dater-:i:,c
t-he acccle:r_ati on from the torque or current. ch-_rinel .
f) l:ear ;urn and record the vol t p ge across -.:he curr ci -it vi: l« J lr j rb^ : `"_
during tllc accclerat:i on t_rannient:.
7) Determine, the ma g nitvOr . of the current ]..unit h^? dividing t':e
of the current. sarnplinc; voJ tay. e o})tLine d by the value o ; he
currant. >i.°plilu{ resi5 l'.or, aria co:al;Z_.'c• it to the val":e t	 i^
supposed to be set.
li)	 Calculat:e. the Peak acc-clerF:tion i:'.Cl stall i_-ccelc_ration r'rc-.v `tile.
formulas sh0% . n in tho, attached !'inure, using citht,r t'.0 <<:te= o•:






'1'irae to aclzic.vc: sat rate
/r
:-- O !r }'Ct^t• Sl al]- l"Gcelc"a -' 011 	 (t T 21
O: (V Average i. -`.:e.lcration to Set. }:ate
T
] t c /'1' l	 0',/T l
si
i- '1'ach Scale Factor, ° scc.-volt
Rc	 CoTrnand Rc.tc
AR Peak RalLc! Lrror Durinc Deceleration
c
i F7 
CUM,: DETERf IN.7,TIOIN' U'' iiCC}:LE}^tiT70:i/DI:C} L} F77'TC)1^
'1'};:;'1'1 :l) },Y -- - 
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MECHANICAL ACCEPTANCE TEST PLAN
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41 Determine the perpendicularity error betweeri two intersecting gimbal axes.
Test Setuo
l Set up an autocollimator or theodolite with an autocollimating eyepiece uith a
resolution of 0.2 arc Seconds minimum,Such that autocollimation c^u'n be es.Gcl`-s-:
ith themirror
mirro r
 placed on the center of the inner.axis. Mount an adjusta:;1_
double	 eTuo tor on the inner axis and align it perpendicular to the axe surfac
of	 to o l ing mirrors are to be used if the shaft does not have a
central perforation.
Te st Procedure„
Establish autucolliMation and measure and record the shnfi; direction in t`= c-
ordinate parallel to '-he outer axis.^ u' i tself ICY .Rotate th- inner axi  ab
Measure and record Vie shaft direction. Rotate the innc:r axis about the rf __
axis 180` and measu.-e and record the shaft direction as above. Rotate the
axis about itself 180 0 and measure the shaft direction. Repeat each neasu.-e-
3 times.
Data Reduction
Average the readings-at' the first two sets of measurements. Average the rse '_--_
of the second two sets of measurements. The angular difference batt^ean the
averages equals 2 tines the-orthogonality error £.
nu •rr-72 A.k f_, n°	 e S-M-Iu e4.! !.-?=.w	 / IM 
ANGULAR POSITION OF THE INNER A%ISOIrRG-r Axis at D 0 GAA^^ Axis at 1800
Inner Axis 29.1 Inner Axis sc •z
At  ^^./ At I.ta^
Start Pos. I Start Pos. Iy^ 
n 2
Inner Axis; Inner Axis fiF,S
100 0 f I o1 I	 W / luDO From y`i
Start Po_ - Start Pos.
Avg	 1.- Seth ^S,4 Avg 2. Set
Di ff. ° BBL , /oon Avornnua - ?_c	 _ z6,6
ANGULAR POSIT IGN OF 7h 1 ::	 ^	 __I '^ _eo{7u-per Axis nat D aDutiaIf: ,. nr,i = --n t -^_
Inner Axis i	 " Inner Axis 1 17.9
At I	 5 A , A,'L.Start Pas. "	 ^^ o Start Pos. o /^	 1
Inner Axis •/ 
_
Inner Axis -/-9-•3
180 0 From 18O° Fron
St<:rt Pos , Start P c°,.
Avg	 1.	 Seti Cj Avg 2. :yet
Difi'.	 8 r, twacn Averages = 2 ^_	 - E, Io:,;





_	 {,	 []y(.	 1 eu	 a	 es..^I ^ f1C u.iCd	 ^13 CY /.D Z^ ^Z tnG.•^Cdcos a	 ( I+U:itO C;7 C 1') y Fnfrc
^;. 7 <'.l 'y3 ^
^'r'I	
f	 f	 Y tl. I r	 ^^
s r}	 "	 ',	e'
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Detcrmine the perpendicularity error bee.-en two intersecting gimbal axes.
Test Setuo
Set up an autocollinator or theodolite with an autocollimating eyepiece with a
resolution of 0.2 arc seconds mininum,such that autocollimation can be establis-
ed with the mirror placed on the center of the inner axis. Mount an adjusta:-I=
-double surface mirror on the inner axis and align it perpendicular to the axis
of rotation.- Tuo tooling mirrors are to be used if the shaft does not have a
central perforation.
Test Procedure.
Establish autocollimation and measure and record the shaft direction in the cc-
ordinate parallel to the outer axis. Rotato the inner axis about itself 1cu=.
Measure and record the shaft direction. Rotate the inner axis about the outer
axis MO D and measure end record the shaft direction as above. Rotate the in^e.
axis about itself MO D and measure the shaft direction. Repeat each measure-r,.
3 times.
Data Reduction
Average the readings of the fist two sets of measurements. Averaee the
of thee second two sets of measurcnents. The angular differance between th =- t:.c






ANGULAR POSITION OF THE INNER AXIS
Outer Axis at O°	 Outer Axis et 100°
Inner Axis •	 to-7 Inner Axis I	 f^.`^
-fs^iLAt AtStart Pos. Start Pos.
Inner Axis a tInner Axis	 1^•^
!	
!t`
100° from MOD From
Start Pos. 4 Start Pos.'f	 .sW
Avg 1.	 S eth II,Ca^5 Avg 2.	 Set i	 f	 c
Difr. 0atween rvernred = 2c.
AFlGULAR POSITIGN OF THEs .:•:^R
Outer Axis at 0 0 	Outer Axis at






Inner Axis!---.- Inner Axis].4O° From 180	 Fi`o-m	 iStart Pos. ` _" Start PLO.
Avg 1. Set s IRV9	 2.	 Feet;





Average M, thogenaliLy Error c :a'_21 , Arc Svcs
-	 d a'. P
	 r .$	
t	 ^^1
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Adjust, add, or subtract counterweights as required to count-ci-




































Adjust, add, or subtract counterweights as requircd to counter-
















UNBALANCE = F :: A.0
Eli
[ ^	 d PAGE	 t7,	 or
Coo i Lravo:: —GrjurI















Adjust, add, or subtract counterweights as required to counter-
balance the axis within the specified value. r x h must be less
than specified value.
UJ
RESULTS:
i
DUMMY LOAD:
WEIGHT:
„	 DIMENSTONS:
